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E iA  i U lU A  L—
With little better than t\̂ o more 

weeks to go the election campaign 
will soon be coining to an end As 
time progresses harry Truman is 
getting stronger and we (irmly be
ne.e that he will be elected presi
dent on Nov. 2. Right alter the Demo
cratic con\eiitit)ii even his best triends 
admitted thu> be d.d nut have a ghost 
ut a snow bui things have changed 
and will continue to eliaiige uiiti; 
election day Truman is a fighter anu 
his will to never give up has won 
mm me support oi many a voter. And 
w hy shouldn’t we vote lor 1 ruman 
Under hi* administration people have 
been prosperous, you can hardly find 
a person now that hasn't a bank ac
count. 'V\’e know we have good times 
now. why do any expen.nenting and 
vote (or Dewey. We all know what 
iiappeued uluicr Hoover s adnunistra- 
iioi., let's nut let that happen agatn!

In the slate election Governor 
Mabry will be re-elected, wc are a. 
must sure oi that, he h.is made a 
good governor, lie has kept his prom
ises and save the taxpayers' money, 
he has tried to be fan witn u . ..
Ill me state anu cer.annv i s i. . 
to be re-elected (or another two yea.'

TKc N  ew G u y  Clievrolet Body and Paint Shop in Artesii

r̂
w noio>TU 7ca-^r-^

llarve Evarts who has been drill 
ing for Potter and Cox is expected to 
move to the Catherine Williams place 
and drill a water well

Ite iiIIten ’ |i»r ► hof re fiu ir
"The Fabulous Costebos ” Maurice. 

Dolores and Helen Costello were bril
liant stars in a labulous era. In this 
exclusive story. Helen Costello tells 
you about the many triumphs and mis- 
lortunes that made the Costellos the 
first family of the silver screen. Be
gin this true lile story in the Amen 
can Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday s Los* An
geles Examiner.—Adv.

David Swinford celebrated his sixth 
birthday with a party Sunday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Prankle Swintord. The guests were 
presented with toy windmills as fav 
ors and the atternoon was spent play
ing games Refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and punch were served to Jen 
Lynn Carson, .Nowell Lip.sett, PToyd 
Jones, Letha Mae .Newbill, Kearney 
Xan Scoggin, Spencer Lee Hender
son and the honoree. Uhvid Swinford

•Mr. and .Mrs. Add Bain and son 
Buddy left Saturday fur Carlsbad 
where they will make tbi-ir home.

•Mr. and Mrs J. P. M*ielee of Ar
tesia were here Sunday attending 
church services.

James f'otter returned last Friday 
from Roswell with a new truck

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar Odunez 
sold their livestock last week. The 
once received was considered very 
good

The O ld  Body and Paint Shop

it.rin.
We don’t know too much about

Clinton P. Anderson and his oppon
ent Pat Hurley, in this race (or the 
U. S. Senate anything might happen. 
In the Hope precinct we predict that 
Anderson will beat his opponent 10 
to 1. The chances are though that 
Anderson will elected by a large 
majority.

i... iho balance of the Democra
tic and Republican tickets it s pretty 
hard to be predicting. To advise the 
voter on who to vote fur is a haru 
inauer when one hardly knows the 
caiiUidates, or wnai me.)' nave done 
or what lliey stand lor 1 herelore, the 
i...nesi way to get aruuuU iiiai is lu 
advise them all to “ Vote the Demo 
iratic Ticket Straight, iiit- vo.vr e.... 
not go wrong then.

But there is something that seems 
rather strange. Every v,,eiv we »e i 
letter after letter from the State. 
Democratic Publicity Committee with 
PKEE publicity- material. But so lar 
iiu great amount oi auvLit.siiig vtuii 
check attached. So far the press ol 
the state has been very libera, in giv 
mg both parties plenty of free pub
licity. We would think that the poli- 
"cians w.iuld show their appreciation 
by spending a little money with the 
newspapers. Up to the present time 
the Democratic Publicity Committee 
has spent with the Penasco Valley 
News the sum of $3.57 which paid 
for an advertisement for the Demo
crat. Kaiiy at Artesia. The Kepubli- 
caps have done better than that.

We were reading the other day an 
Item in me curre..i-ivrgus auuui lue 
isses..‘d vkjuation of Eddy County, 
compared to counties in the northern 
part of the state. Eddy county is 
third in the amount of taxes paid and 
still we do not get our fair share of 
the road money. Possibly the Demo- 
i.ratic Publicity Committee figures 
ihat the Democrtic party will carry 
the south end of the State anyway, 
so wny spend any money with the 
newspapers?

Bu. above all things, whether you 
.-re a Democrat, Republican, Pro-, 
reso.ve or Tiviecrat be sure and vote 

,.i i.usuay, Nov. 2. You come and | 
tule and bring your neighbor.

Ranch Hands Eip^ht j
Man Rojti:if^ Y a lch

The Hope Roping Club is sponsor- 
irg a Ranch Hands Eight Man Roping 
Match on Sunday, Oct. 10 at Hope at 
th» r.-ideo .grouc'^s. The performance 
will begin at 1:T0. Each contestant is 
to rope and tie four catves each. The 
rar-cs of contestants are: Glenn 
T noH. Dexter; Flovd Greene, Hope; 
Cha k Norton. Flying H; Ed Parnell, | 
I akc Arthur; Buddy Thomas, Artesia; 
<'-'en. O. Teel, Hope; Johnny Thomas, 
San Patricia; Buzz Taylor, Hope.

Jack Pot roping will take place 
•'fter the matched roping. This will 
be open to ranch hands.

Above are pictured the new and | 
•he old Guv Chevrolet Company body, 
lender and paint shops. In the uppei 
picture IS shown the new shop, one | 
a,' tlio finest and most complete in'

I - t nt re southwest. I
The lower picture shows the old | 

Duildmg which was occupied byAVil-i 
son & Anderson fur many years and 
used for grain storage and sales. I t : 
was sold several years ago to the Guy 
Chevrolet Co., and was remodeled for | 
use as a body and paint shop at the , 
north end. The south end was used i 
as headquarters for Clyde Guy, Malco ; 
Distributor.

Last Saturday took place the formal 
opening of the new building aiwl was 
attended by a large representation 
from south Eddy county and by rep- 
re.sentatives from a number of the 
companies which had a part in the 
construction and the equipping of the 
-uew building.

Clyde Guy is to be congratulated 
upon the success that he has attained. I 
Starting on Dec. 14, 1»25 with a job ' 
on the wash rack, he has climbed up 
step by step the ladder of success 
After six months on the wash rack 
he was' transferred to the front as 
gasoline salesman and tire repair

man. And then from there to the par's 
department and sales department, in 
1932 Clyde Guy bought 50 pier cent 
of the business and the name was 
changed to the Guy Chevrolet Com 
pany.

In last week’s Advocate one whole 
section, 8 pages, was devoted to a 
write up of the growth of the Guy 
Chevrolet Co., and congratulatory 
messages from firms who assisted in 
the construction of the new building.

The News expected to run a feature 
story about the new building last 
week but circumstances made it im
possible for us to do so.

Carsan-Ceffin \\ cU ' 
Tests liOAwftl, per Min,

The water 4fv\i being drilled by 
Hill i i  Connor on the Henry Coffin 
place struck water at 492 feet and 
'csts out 30-gal per minute. The hoie 
vill be cased down 200 feet with 8- 
inch easing and 2Vg indh water pipe 
will be installed. This well is a part- 
m rship affair between Henry Coffin 
and Dick Carson. The well at the Pot- 
• er place is down nearly .500 feet and 
the drillers expected to strike water 
Wednesday night. •

Scho(M yiens
In behalf of the Hope faculty, I 

want to thank the good people of the 
Methodist church for the delicious 
lood served at the church last Sun
day. We enjoyed the lunch and the 
social hour very much. Again we say 
.nar.k you to these lovely people for 
a delicious lunch and an enjoyable 
time. Ralph L. Lea. Superin'endent.
- Senior News—The Seniors have 
Ljen studying hard to pass the time 
away and be prepared to pass our 
six weeks exams which we will have 
Thursday and Friday. Billye Nunne- 

-las quit school but plans to start 
again the second semester. Zona 

* haj a "wisnom . tooth remov
ed Thursday and has been absent 
several days. Junior Newsom has not 
h" en to school, we do not have an 
excuse ^or him.

Junior News—The Junior class is 
studying hard—that is what they 
think. They are planning on selling 
pop corn at the ball games this year. 
We hope to see big crowds and sell 
lots of pop corn.

Sophomore News— The Home Ec 
girls found three spoons from Com
munity Plate set of silver. The owner 
nn  get in touch with one of the 
Home Ec girls and get them. We are 
all studying hard because it is^about 
time for our six weeks test.

Fr .̂shmen News— Most all of the 
Freshmen went to the Fair Friday. 
We went on the Mt. bus. We sure had 
a good time. Although a few got Sick. 
Beverly Beverage did not come to 
school Monday because she was not 
over the 'affects of the fair as yet.

7th and 8th Grade School Notes— 
Alta Ruth Young was absent from 
school Friday because of having to 

to a doctor. As Tootsie Wood and 
Ella Sue Nunnelee were coming to 
school Tuesday morning, a man in a 
new car drove up beside them and 
wanted to know how to find a short

cut to Maljamar. They tried to tell 
liiin but tney got mixed up on their 
directions because when he left he 
went toward the mountains We are 
planning on having a Halloween pany 
at the nome of Tootsie and Robert 
Wood. We want to thank the room 
mothers of Mrs. Lipsett’s room for 
the surprise party triday afternoon. 
We all had a nice time.

5th and 6th Grade News— We have 
hall perfect attendance every day 
this week .Mrs. Trimble, Mrs. Coie 
and .Mrs. Harris gave us a party Fri
day afternoon. They served pop, can
dy, cookies and popsicles. We had 
extra relreshments so we invited the 
7th and 8th grades to come as our 
guests. Thanks, room mothers. Sev
eral ot us went to the state fair at 
Roswell last week. We enjoyed the 
(larade and exhibits. In our geog
raphy class we are studying the lives 
and habits of the early American In
dian. We are making a border of In
dians and tepees. We are takihg our 
six weeks examinations this week. 
We are gomg to try and make better 
grades next six weeks.

3rd and 4th Grade News— We have 
had a great deal of fun learning to 
sing “ La Cucaracha’’ in Spanish this 
week. We have learned to sing “The 
Thousand Legged Worm” too. We 
have cut out some free-hand Hallo
ween witches in our art work. George 
Chalk was absent from school two 
days last week as he was ill. BiUy and 
Betty Madron were absent ay they 
picked cotton all week. Gary Crock
ett, Barbara Seeley, and Peggy Cle
ments aHended the fair at Roswell 
last week.

1st and 2nd Grade News:
In rhyme and reason
Fall IS the season
-̂ nd Jack’ Lantern sits on the >vall.
The boards are dec’rated
With rainbows belated
And cat tails proclaim that it’s fall.

And I now remember 
In the month of September 
5 birthda.vs came right in a row: 
Newell and Georgia Lee 
Elma’s then made us 3 
Mary Hazel’s and David’s, 1 know.

And let me tell to you 
18 of 22
Did not miss a day of this time. 
That’s why they learn so fast.
And wear out our greenest grass 
By turning .all corners on dimes.

 ̂ —o 
We finished another book! .
Our smallpox vaccinations took!
The see-saw has banged us about. 
Sometimes we fuss and fight

But soon everything’s all right 
And muscles are getting quite stout.

If you should like to do 
The things that we do too 
Just bring yourself right to the school. ' 
It has been such fun i
To read, write, jump, and run |
And not even have a dunce stool!

hi)pc Sen's
■ L-rd Times Come to Mjnte Carlo ’ 

Things are so bad in Monaco that tht 
fabulous casino h.is installed “One 
Arm Bandits” to fight off bankruptcy. 
For the inside story, read it in the 
American Weekly, thau great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's 
Los Angeles Examiner.—Adv.

I l e i in i r ! - * ’ f o r  rc| > :iir
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Thompson ol 

Clovis was here over the week end.
Cor; "lie Harr.son and her husband 

from l Io v is  were here over the week 
I d ^s.tmfc .,ir. and Mrs. Tom Harri
son.

f o r  s l i i i t ' r e p a i r
M.ss Francis Johnson of Roswell 

.ind .Mr and Mrs. Dick Atteberry oi 
Hobbs were here Sunday visiting Mrs, 
N. L. Johnson.

Mrs. Ed Bragg and Mrs. W. .Martin 
of Hobbs were here Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson.

H e i i r i i t 'H ’ f o r  *>lio«> r e p a i r
^labcron Bbckner and Martha and 

baby and 'Mr. and Mrs. Harleson oi 
Artesia were here over the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

B e n n i e ’s' f o r  s ih o e  r e p a i r
Mi.;s .Mildred and Louise Vincent 

from Los Angeles arrived here Mon
day morning. They stopped long 
enough to pick up Madeline Prude 
and then proceeded to the Van Welch 
ranch where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mellard.

B e n n i e ^ '  f o r  > h o e  r t 'p a i r
Mrs. E. B Altman of El Paso, who 

has been here visiting her son Bon
nie Altman, left Wednesday (or her 
home. She went as far as Alamogordo 
with Mrs. John R. Moore who had 
been over here attending an Eastern 
Star meeting held Tuesday night.

B f i i n i e s ' ’ f o r  i * l io e  r o p a i r
James Potter was in Rosweli Tues 

day on business.
Emit Potter and Lincoln Cox went 

to Fort Stockton Wednesday after 
pipe and pump for the Potter-Cox 
water well.

hemo Candidates 
Ctmlinne Campai^n

Democratic state candidates faced 
another week of intensive campaign
ing with mass meetings and ral•le^ 
scheduled for a number of cities over 
the state. Preparations are also being 
made for the visit to New Mexico ot 
Senator A.uen Barkley, President 
Truman’s running mate. Barkley is 
Slated to be in Ciovis on Wednesday. 
Oct. 13. He will speak over a Staie 
wide radio network that evening.

On Wednesday, Oct. 6, Clinton P 
Anderson, tormer Secretary of Agri
culture ,aiid Democratic candidate tor 
c. S. isciiaiur w.ll be in Carlsbad tor 
a Mass Meeting at the High School 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. Anderson and 
other candidates will be on the air 
with a 30-minute broadcast over 
KAVE at 8 p m.

With Anderson will be Rep An 
tonio M Fernandez, candidate for re- • 
election to Congress, H. R. Rodgers, 
candidate for State Treasurer; Mrs 
.Mice Romero, candidate for Secre- 
lary of Siate; Guy Shepard, candidate 
for Commissioner of Public Lands, 
and Joe L Martinez, candidate tor 
Attorney General.

On Thursday. Oct. 7 the Anderson 
group moves to Hobbs where a street 
rally will be held in tlie early eve 
ning. Anderson wHl also speak over 
KWi:W at 7:30 p. m. with a 15-minute 
broadcast.

Friday .Mr. Anderson ard his partv 
will be in Clovis for a Democratic 
Ra.iy in the High School Auditorium 
at 8 p. m. KIC.V will carry a 15-min- 
uic broadcast of the se.iatorial candi
date at 7:15 p. m.

On Saturday, Oct. 9, Anderson 
Fernandez, Rodgers and the other 
I ’ -iiudaies will be in Portales (or an 
afternoon meeting, and will move to 
Fort Sumner for two meetings the 
same evening. One rally will be held 
at the Community House in Fort 
Sumner, while another meeting wiL 
be held at the Spanish American Hall 
in West Fort Sumner at the same 
hour Candidates will alternate be
tween halls. 8 p. m. is the starting 
time for these rallies.

Sunday, Oct. 10 the candidates will 
be in Santa Rosa for a rahy to be held 
in the High School Gym at 8 p. m.

On Monday, Oct. 11 the .Anderson 
party will cover northern Lea County, 
visiting St number of towns. Plans for 
this day have not as yet been com
pleted. The following day the group 
will retur.i to Albuquerque and pre 
pare for a swing through the northern 
counties.

Governor Mabry will be in Las 
Vegas on Wednesday. Oct. 6 for a 
Democratic Rally ^t the ll'feld Audi
torium starting at 7:30 p. m. The 
Governor will also be on the air with 
a 15-minute broadcast over KF’ l'N  
at 7:30 p. m. With Governor Mabry 
will be John E. Miles, candidate for 
Congress; Lieutenant Governor Jo- 
.seph M. Montoya, candidate for re- 
election; Charles L. Rose, candidate 
for re-election as Superintendent of 
Public Instruction; Dan Sedillo and 
Ingram B. Pickett, candidate for 
State Corporation Commissioners.

On Thursday, Oct. 7 the Governor 
and his party wilt be in Roy and Mos 
quero for night rallies, with the can 
didates alternating between towns

On Saturday, Oct. 9. the Governor’s 
party will be in Union County, visit
ing a number of towns en route to 
Cla.vton, where a meeting is scheduled 
for early evening, although plans for 
this day are not yet completed

The Governor and his group will re
turn to Santa Fe to rest on Sunday 
and Monday and prepare for a swing 
'through the southern part of the state

r
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

Bernadotte’ s Murder Dramatizes 
Question of Palestine Before U .N .; 
East-West Crisis Hits Final Peak

-By Bill Schoentgen, VTNU Staff Vi’riter-

Bcraadattf

HOI > l.ANI):
Murder

The sullen-faced, uniformed men 
tn the jeep didn't say a word after 
they had stopped the procession of 
United Nations cars that was wind
ing through the Katamon section of 
Jerusalem

Carrying a machine gun, one of 
them walked up to the automobile in 

which Count Folke 
Bemadotte and Col. 
Andre Pierre Sec
ret were sitting, 
looked inside and 
started shooting 

The two killers 
fled, leaving Serrot 
dead and Bema- 
d o t t e  m orta lly  
wounded. The U. N. 
PalesUne mediator 
died as he was be
ing ca rr ied  into 

Hadassah ^jopital on a stretcher.
For Bernadotte, head of the 

Swed.sh Red Cross, nephew of the 
king of Sweden, diplomat and hu
manitarian, it was a wretched, fu
tile end

His death was mourned not only 
by goreraments but by millions of 
ordinary citizens, yet he died not 
knowing when or if ever his assidu
ous and sincere efforts to organize 
peace in the Holy Land would be 
fulfilled

Bemadotte’s assassination brought 
Jerusalem—and all of Palestine, for 
that matter—perilously close to the 
brink of general violence There 
was danger, too, that the uneasy 
Arab-Jewish truce might fall to 
pieces under the circumstances.

For the time being. Bernadotte's 
killers remained unidentified. The 
Israeli government called it the 
w'ork of Stem gang terrorists and 
issued an edict oitlawmg that ex
tremist group.

In Oslo, Norway, U. N. Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie added his 
panegyric to the praise that was be
ing heaped on the martyred Berna- 
dotte;

"He burned with eagerness to 
bring about an understanding be
tween Arabs and Jews He thought 
always of justice and peace.'*

FINM. HEI’ORT:
*End I t  ■Sou'

As the United Nations general as
sembly convened for its fateful 
liH«-49 see?4ion in the Palais de Chail- 
lot the member nations took time 
•ut to pay somber tribute to Count 
Folke Bemadotte. their representa
tive m Palestine who had died while 
trying to Implement the peace of 
which they were supposed to be the 
architects.

Then they began consideration of 
the plan for an enforced Palestine 
settlement that Bemadotte had sub
mitted before his death.

THE SWEDISH COUNT’S final 33,- 
000-word report recommended that 
the Arab-Jewish war should be "pro
nounced formally ended.”  If the 
Arabs and Jews refuse to make 
peace, the U. N should do so itself, 
tke report said.

It calls for changes in the bound
aries of the U. N. partition plan 
ad>pU‘d in November, 1947, pro
posing that the Negeb desert by given 
to the Arabs and that the Jews 
should receive all of Galilee instead 
of only the eastern part.

Other recommendations include:
1 INTERNATION.\LIZATION of 

Jerusalem by placing it tihder U. N. 
control.

2. ESTABLISHMENT of a techni
cal boundaries commission to delim
it the new frontiers

3. CREATION of a Palestine con
ciliation commission to deal with 
population exchanges and supervise 
other part.s of U N. decisions.

4. SETTLEMENT of the problem 
of 380,000 Arab refugees by giving 
them the right to return to their 
homes in Jewish territory or to re
ceive compensation if they choose 
not to return

It was a good plan, the United 
States thought, and Secretary of 
State Marshall announced that this 
nation would back it to the fullest 
extent. Said Marshall:

"THE UNITED STATES consid
ers that the conclusions contained 
In the final report of Count Bema
dotte offer a generally fair basis for 
settlement sf the Palestine ques- 
0#n "

He called H "the best possible 
basis fsr bringing peace to a dis
tracted land," adding that “ No plan 
cauld be proposed which would be 
entirely satisfactory in all respects 
ta every interested party.”

I SlirinkageiR D ITS R K  NOTK Wkia arlalaB* art la Ik rt* <alaaiBs. Ikrv ara tkaaa af
Wralrra N ra «aaa*r t'alaa'a arwa aaalT>la aaS aal aacasaarllr at tkla aawaaaiar.l

iCrapli by PamUy Economies Bursau. 
Northantrrri Nationsl Lite Insursacs 
company i

Since 1939 the total number of 
dollars in circulation in the U. S. 
has more than trebled—from 33 
billion to nearly 109 billion—while 
our industrial production of goods 
to buy has less than doabled.

, Result: Cheaper money. Each 
! dollar’s proportionate worth in 
t goods has fallen until it now takes 
. 1.7C dollars to buy as much as 

one dollar would buy in 1939. 
Over three times as many dollars 

I bidding frantically for lest than 
I twice as much goods equals in

flation.

? Current Events ?
If you bavtm't httn tpending <$ll 

your tttnittgt Ishing th» dog for o 
u slk or fixtng tht horn houn, choncoi 
mrr you to hteu rtsdiug shout toms of 
ths s% e*li os which ths followisg ht’t 
^usiliom srt hssed. Css you ssswer 
them.’

1. The United Nations general 
assembly recently convened in 
Paris for a 10 or 12-weck fall 
aession. What Is the name of the 
elaborate building in which the 
assembly is meeting?

2. The American, British and 
French ^bassadnrs who have 
been conferring with Molotov re
cently look their leave of Mos
cow. Can yon name them?

3. This year, 16 years after he 
soared 10 miles into the strato
sphere in a balloon, a Belgian 
scientist-explorer plans to plunge 
two miles under water to investi
gate the deep sea world. Who is 
he?

4. Who is the man who took the 
assassinated Count Bernadotte’s 
place as U. N. mediator in Pal
estine?

5. Princess Elizabeth of Eng
land was in the world spotlight 
when she got married last No
vember. Now she is in the news 
again for a different reason. 
What is it?

ANSWER.S
1. PaUls O* ChalUot.
I  Walter Bedel] Smith (U  S.), FraiJi 

Roberts (Bntlah), Yvas Chatsigncau 
(Erench).

3. ProC. Auguste Plccsrd.
4 Rslph Buneha, an Amerlcsn. Bcma- 

dotte's ssslstsnt.
1. She Is expecting a baby In Noram- 

bar

RUSSIANS:
; ff’estern Stand
I Those who, m commenting on the 
strained relationship between 4hc 

i East and West, have been ,wont to 
\ say. " I t ’ll get worse before it gets 
I sny better,”  probsbly had reached 
the end of their rhetorical rope.

I For it was unlikely that it could 
: get any worse without producing 
armed conflict of some kind. This, 
it appeared, was the top of the heap 
of crises that had been piling up 
for two years.

There were these developments:
THE AMERICAN, British and 

French ambassadors, who had been 
taUemg with Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Mdlotov and Premier 
Stalin in Moscow for six weeks, left 
the Russian capital, presumably 
ending the four-power discussions.

THE THREE western powers 
asked the Kremlin for a simple and 
final ” yes or no”  on the question 
of whether Russia will lift its block
ade of Berlin.

U. S. SECRETARY of State 
George Marshall, speaking before 
the U. N. general assembly, warned 

i the Soviet Union that American pa- 
I tience should not be mistaken for 

weakness.
With the Moscow talks at an end 

the center of action in the crisis 
had shifted to Paris where the is
sue would be debated in the U. N.

The western nations—the U. S., 
France and Great Britain—plainly 
had had enough and were deter
mined not to give another inch.

In an hour-long speech before 
parliament, British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin expressed his na
tion’s determination: ” We are firm
ly resolved to go on with our pol
icy.

” 1 AM NOT SAYING by that that 
we are committed to war and all 
the other things that might ensue. 
We have not reached that stage 
yet.”

Speaking to the United Nation.s in 
Pans, George Marshall, U. S sec
retary of state, outlined the basic 
U. S. foreign policy in much the 
same manner as Bei/in. The iThited 
States, he said, would not "com
promise the es.sential principles” 
or "barter away the rights and 
freedoms of other peoples.”

H O .M E  O W N K R .S :

Herord Hiph
One of the most maddening of all 

the modern paradoxes is that while 
millions of American families are 
searching desperately for decent 
places to live, at the same time 
more American families own their 
own homes now tl\|in ever before in 
history.

About 49 per cent of the nation’s 
non-farm families owned their 
homes at the beginning of this year, 
it has been revealed by a federal 
reserve board survey. That comes to 
a total of 18.5 million city and town 
families.

Although the survey did not take 
up farm families, the proportion of 
home owners among that group tra
ditionally has been much higher 
than among city dwellera.

PRICE AID:
Sure Thing,

One thing is dead sure about tha 
coming election; No matter who 
gets into office, farm price supports 
will be continued.

Governor Dewey is on record as 
favoring the Hope-Aiken law passed 
by congress last June, and Presi
dent Truman says he is in favor of 
farm price supports and has been 
all along.

BOTH SIDES have promised their 
help to the nation’s farmers.

As a result of the growing amount 
of light that has been shed upon 
the idea of price supports there has 
been a lot of argument as to wheth
er they keep up costs of living in 
the city and, hence, contribute gen
erally toward inflation.

The system was started in the 
1930s to save farmers from bank
ruptcy caused by surplus production 
and lack of consumer buying. It 
accomplished that end.

IT WAS CHANGED during the 
war to make farmers produce more 
food than the country needed to feed 
less fortunate nations who were 
fighting the Axis. It did that.

After the war this incentive sys
tem was continued to keep greater 
amounts of food flowing into desti
tute areas abroad. It was success
ful in that, also.

Now, however, as a result of this 
artificial stimulation, production is 
beginning to pile up in the U. S. 
The wartime pattern of price sup
port no longer fits the American 
market.

THE POTATO situation is s case 
in point. As the government con
tinues to stimulate the production 
of potatoes the guaranteed prices 
keep consumers from getting the 
surplus crops at bargain prices, and 
at the same time the system keeps 
farn^rs growing too many potatoes.

Congress this year elected to re
vise the price support program, ef
fective in 1950, by proiflding new 
parity prices based on modern farm 
practices and by allowing a fluctu
ation in support levels to conform 
with general economic conditions.Dewey and Eggs

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

Crop Roots Require Oxygen and Water
Organic Matter Decay 
Helps Soil to ‘Breathe’

Soils must “ breathe" deeply If 
crop roots are to support high 
yields above the ground. These 
roots need oxygen to grow and 
reach out for water plant nutrients.

To breathe deeply, soils must 
have regular additions of organic 
matter. Without organic matter 
soils tighten up. Soil particles ars 
lammed together. The soil becomes 
■ compacted mass. There is little 
room for either air or water. Roots 
find it hard to forage in the tight 
soil.

When organic matter is added. It 
opens the soil for air and water 
to soak in deeply. As it rots the 
organic matter builds soil struc
ture. ’The humus fornved from or
ganic matter swells and Shrinks 
with wetting and drying. Com
pounds that form when organic 
matter decays help to stick these 
mineral particles together in small 
groups BO that the soil is loose and 
worlnble.

Organic matter should be added 
deep in the soil as well as in the 
plow layer. Middle West Soil Im
provement committee points out 
that the best way to drive organic 
matter down deep is through use

by Roger C. Whitmea

QUESTION: How can 1 clean 
the coils of my hot water heater, 
which we use in connection with 
our hot water plant? The heater 
has not been giving good results 
for some time, and I have been 
told that the coils are probably 
clogged.

ANSWER: Hydrochloric (muri
atic) acid has been used by some 
plumbers to dissolve the deposit 
in copper coils, but this is a high
ly corrosive chemical and should 
not be handled carelessly by as 
inexpierienced person. There may 
be a plumber in your neighbor
hood who could do the cleaning 
for you. A safer method would be 
to tap the coil carefully with a 
wooden mallet. Do not strike ths 
coil with hard blows. Then flush 
out the coil with a garden hose.

PLOW L&VEO

a ir . to o . 
TO 6R0W.f,

of tap-rooted legumes, such as al
falfa or sweet clover, regularly in 
the rotation. ’The roots of these 
legumes drill down 18 to 25 inches 
below the plow layer.

Heavy stands of legumes also 
can be secured by liming according 
to soil tests, and by making sure 
soils are well stocked with phos
phate and potash for full produc
tion. When s good top growth is 
plowed under to go with the roots, 
these legumes will ^ i ld  the struc
ture tilth soil needs for high yields.

QUESTION: Is there any way k 
to remove a silver nitrate stain A  
from a white sink?

ANSWER: Moisten with iodine, 
rinse with clear water, then apply 
a solution of photographic hypo, 
one tablespoonful in s pint of 
water.

C L A S S IF IE D  *
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR._

Cakla aa « l«Baal caaM. 33 rooma, 11 unita.
Income 3100 par wssk. 4-rm. ap4. (or ownar.
AU (umlahad. modern. t30.006 Taka houM 
doam pavmanl. Ill haalUi raaaon.
A ran . 4M W. Orarlaad. MialuklaS. Nakr.

DOGS, CATS. PETS. ETC.__
KNOl.ltn Bt'LLDOd PI rPIKS. A. K. C. 
m ia trrrd . Ualcs and (cmalca. Fawn rolar 
witiv Whiu and black marklnzs. CaraaUla 
Bratkara, HaaU I, Cllllaa. Calarada.

FARM .MACHINERY ft EQUIP.
FOK RALE

IS4T M A M  B.ila-O-MaUc. alrr-tla plrk.UB 
baler adth IMS field rhunaei. Phaae SHIR. 
I'heraar, Cala., or write ALl.FX  SNTDER,

FARMS AND RANCHKS

CAMADIAN fAflttt>mrM» m 9m rUfW XJt
rORMATION m fare. aettlMMM ingrt— lartikaatU tUMRoshlf pnr«4 fe « R«s««rtti CftnsJift̂  rariAc BtxibA. M
Pm i. MIM

FOR AAI-F: M  AURF FARM 
400 acres m cuUivAUon. 5 irrlt«*tion well*. 
•Icctrlrity. A ll new and modern equipmeat 
and buiidtnc* A230 oon S  down

OW.SKR. JOU M MAZAC 
Bes MA Orialag. N «w  Meslee

MISCKM.ANFOrS
A HAIR AND fcC Al-P T R F A T H F N T  that
U doin^ the so-called Impossible for

poBtaige. Write to
women's size jar 12 oss r t f ’apiece plua

FI-FFTBO O D  FR O O U rT* COM PANY 
C34 linnets Ktrcfl. Dclrelt I, Michigan.

Jt'MRO PKINTII 6 and t  exposure rolU 
30c. Over 8 exposure rolls add 4c per ea-
Bisare. Reprints 4c e.iCh. JOY STI'D IO . 

•X 2772. Deaver I. Cslerade.

MAGIC AKTHKITIA K F L IC F ^ I  OS
NO DRUGS!

B. D. ROAR. Bealdcr. Hosts t. CeloraAs

The power unit, designed by Carl
ton M. Edwards, Cornell university, 
for Lincoln Arc Welding foundation, 
can be fted to drive numerous front 
mounted garden tools, farm tools, 
lawn mowera or anow blades. A 
cultivator tool bar can be attached

D t'N R K lK  commercial line brick machine, 
automatic pallet feeder and friction clutch 

ulley, completely assembled and ready 
or operation. Used two weeks. I.lke

bunttone attachment. 4.000 Dunbrik Dus 
stone steel pallets i3-hrirk type*. Coat US 
$6,300. Will aell for 84 800

V A LLF T  CEMKNT CO.
T ak laa  . . .  Waah.

TO RENT OR LEASE __
4S ACRES COAL LAND for leaae. oo Wes8- 
ern Slope. For Information write 
JAMES A. BIERCF. BaySeld. CeleraOs.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

across the rear of the frame. Cast
er wheels on each end of the tool 
bar will adjust depth and give thres 
points on the ground for balance. 
All welding on this unit can be 
done with a 3/16-inch diameter elec
trode, using approximately 180 am
peres welding current.

' ' lACCEPf 
LESS?

S t .Jo s e p h  ASPIRIN
WOOLOS LAR0(5T SULIQ AT I0<

WNU—M   40-4*

M/GHTYPm m \U\xi

R H E U M A H C  
A C H E S -n U N S

All night lights help to prevent 
stampeding of turkeys on range.

In sharp contrast to Henry Wal
lace’s unsavory experience with 
eggs in the South, the product of 
the hen brought nothing but good 
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, GOP 
presidential candidate. At his 
Pawling, N. T „  farm he was made 
honorary member of the national 
"Good Egg”  club and was pre
sented with an egg-bedecked 
plaque by Hobart Creighton (left), 
GOP nominee for goveraer ef In
diana and president of the Pno^ 
try and ^ g g  national bnnrd.

Blackhead of t u r k e y s  causes 
heavy losses. Phenothiazine pow
der mixed in the ma*’sh at the rate 
of one ounce daily for 100 birds, has 
been found effective in preventing; 
losbes, because it destroys cecal 
worms which are carriers of the; 
blackhead organi.sms.

To make lambs tick proof, spray, 
them with DDT. Mix one pound of 
a SO per cent wettable DDT pow
der in 25 gallons of water and apply 
it to the back, belly, sides and 
around neck and ears. One appli
cation should last for two or thraa 
weeks.

intiala for livestock aad 
poultry la lata summer are shade 
and water.

l ik e  t o  
l iv e  HEREI

Than let's tell the world 

that our town it a fine 

place to enjoy life! le  

preud ef year commu

nity I
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If You Are a HALF-SIZE 
You'll Want This

80 Squore Pin Ch«ck

Tiny and lorge ric-roc adds novel effect to shouldej 

ond pockets. Pleats in front for easy stride A good, 

washoble, wearable 80 squore percale. Navy, red, brown

AevMtiMe ia GOOD HOUSCKCEPING 
W OMAN 'S N *M S  COMPANION

Pu »h  Hutton Ctimpir/:o

r.v f-’iilfk —l>|it

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
f e e d

( R a n ^ ^ ^
’ FEEDS

On the Corner 36 YVar« Artesia. New Mexico

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

H U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R I
H i l l ' S  H O W  IT W O I K S . . .

*rhi« U Humphrey Radianifire Circulator 
Model 40C — the medium aiic. Note how 
the radiant heat —  iuM like heat from the 
tun —  pours out through the open Iront 
while warm air rises from the grille on the 
•op to circulate throughout the roodL carry* 
iag svarmth and comfort to every corner.

The Humphrey Radianthre Circulator is beaucifuL 
It’s the kind of heater you will be proud to have in 
your home. Decidedly modem appearance and rich 
finish, with just enough chrome trim for sparkling 
good taste, make it the finest looking space heater 
on the market.

But beauty is not the whole Humphrey story . . .  
The Radiantfire Circulator gives you healthful, 
economical heat at the touch of a match. First, 
radiant heat pours through the open front to warm 
cold floors and the lower levels of the room. Then, 
warm air circulates through the grille at the top, 
carrying comfort to every comer of the room. The 
gas fuel makes it clean and odorless. And all this 
wonderful-comfort costs just a few cents an hour.

A  Humphrey Radiantfire Circulator is just the 
thing for a chilly loom, a summer cottage, or even 
small homes. Come in today and see the wonderful' 
things a Humphrc7 Radiantfire Circulator can 
do for you.

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
Box 278 • Artesia, N. M . Phone 304

A Poiitic ian *s Lot

'Siarier' Fertilizer Boosts TemaLo Y id l
Best Results ObtainsJ 
With Cannery Prsduce

Tomato yields have been increased 
greatly by scientists who used start- I 
er solutions at transplanting time. ; 
Completely soluble, high analysis , 
fertilizers now |re available which 
will make excellent "starter” or ; 
transplanting solutions for cannery , 
tomatoes, according to the New I 
York state experiment station.

One of the best of three new 
formulas is a 15-30-14 combination 
of chemically p u r e  ingredients 
which dissolves completely in water, 
thus avoiding tbs time and trouble

Bv Jacn^ B »**rk

•••al

Reprintetf from the C h J^ fo  •tsn-TIme#

of straining out the insoluble resi
due which results if ordinary fertil
izers are used for this purpose. Ex
cellent results may bd obtained from 
using the 15-30-14 formula at the 
rate of four pounds to 50 gallons of 
water, or 10 pounds to a S-10-5 to 
the same amount of water.

The solution ia applied at trans
planting time at the rate of one- 
fburth pint to the plant. Increased 
yields of a ton and a half of to* 
matoaa i n  not Mneommon from tlia

use of these solutions, v '..’cii 
less than $1 an acre for materials. 
The beneficial effects are especially 
marked at the first picking of can
nery tomatoes. Market gardeners are 
not likely to find the practice so 
beneficial because of the more in
tensive fertilization of their land 
and the better nourished plants they 
usually employ.

Regular Advertis
ing. Pays Dividends

Disc.arded wheels and an axle 
from s child's coaster wagon were 
used for this pull-push cart. The 
frame is made from H-ineh pipe 
and Is Welded to the axle. It Is 
handy for moving loads of small 
tools or equipment as the cart Is 
strong, light la woiglit and easy 
to poll or posh.
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S t - R IP T U R B  C c fiM la  11 S I — l t : l L  I
O E V O n O M A L  U A O n t C .  U *br«w « U :  I'lOGod's View of People

L « t s « a  t o r  O c t o b e r  1 0 . I M S

•*\^OU cu) learn more about hu- 
* man nature from reading the 

Bible than from living in New York,”  
■aid a Yale professor who had t rM
it both ways. He __
was right; for in 
New York you are 
likely to see your 
neighbors only on 
the outside, while 
in the Bible you 
are mtroduced to 
people on the in 
side.

One great value 
of the Bible is its 
plain stories about 
people, all sorts of people—simple. i 
great, wise, foolish, saints and sin- ; 
ners. They hved thousands of miles 
from here, and thousands of years 1 
ago. They dressed differently and I 
many of them spoke in languages 
now dead. Yet somehow they live 
in these inspired stories.

• • •
Saints

of the great biographies of 
the Bible is that of Abraham 

If you will read it in Genesis you 
will see It is not like one of our mod
ern biographies; it does not follow 
a continuous line but consists of 
short incidents strung together 
som> times without connection 

It IS more like an album ol 
pictures than like a movie. Yet 
putting all the pictures together 
« e  get an impression of a re
markable man.
Indeed, Abraham was one of the 

most remarkable men who ever 
lived. Without a church, without a 
Bible, without prophet or priest or 
tradition, born in a nation and a 
family that "worshiped other gods.”  
as Joshua said later, somehow Abra
ham came to knew that there is but 
one God. and not only to know that 
as a fact but to know that God as a 
friend.

Yet he does not stand alone The 
Bible IS a book of saints; the letter 
to the Hebrews calls the roll of 
some, and ends by saying time Is 
too short to name them all.

.Now a saint is not a person 
who lives totally without sin. A 
saint is one in whose life good
ness IS stronger than evil; a 
saint is one wbo actually lives 
as a friend of God. for whom 
God is tbs central fact in all 
bis life.

• • •
Sinners
*~pHESE are no whitewashed plas- 
*  ter saints, the great and small 

figures of the Bible stories. They 
come before us just as they were. 
Abraham, for example, at times 
was a coward, a liar, a bigamist, a 
slave-holder.

We must not suppose that ev
erything any character in the 
Bible did was right, or is right 
today. The writers simply tell 
the stories, seldom using ad
jectives like “ bad" or “ good" 
or "noble" or “ mean." We are 
left to make our own Judgments.
We are shown what effects sin has 

on men, we see how evil spreads by 
suggestion and imitation, we see 
how temptation works. God inspired 
the biographers; but he does not 
inspire men to tell lies or to cover 
up evil by calling it good.

• • •

The Light That Shines 
L'URTHERMORE, when you read 
 ̂ these Bible oiographies. you can 

trace a very interesting story 
through them all: namely the story 
of the human understanding ct 
Right and Wrong. '

But In Old iestament times, • 
as in the case of Abraham, we 
must remember they were in the 
dawn-years before the sunlight 
of Christ had rLsen. Some of the 
things Ahraham did would got 
him into Jail nowadays; bat 
some of those very sets were 
then the mark of a gentlcmaB.
The human race has progreasod. 

and nowhere more than in ita knowl
edge of what is right to do. And 
even so, a man like Abraham, as 
good and great as he was, shines 
with an even brighter light acroas 
the centuries, challenging us to rise 
above our times as be often roae 
above his own.

(Cmnntpt kt ta» tmttmautmmi (
K tlignu*  gSuc«r>«* kgkmH •/ 40 J 

kgi—m t  kv W KU  I

WKusas By Jm b

WAS ALMOST LATE FOR THE ACT/*

W l IK iY  R IB I By Roy Mathisoo
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UNCLE W ILBEier DIED AND C U T  U S  OEF WITHOUT 
A G E N T , . .C O LLEC T /*

NEXT DOOR By Gluyas Williams

(a c rs  BePANP WBKPtRS TOBE. DUIETAC EASE? WTO COST iTOk
TTPICe? POVW SWIR*? HC.6ETS WRAPS FROM W6 A>D(IOtl?Lr
^  HU5 8 ANO C L M E T 90W CS FROH NO W ER v

KH-tX OP hand? for ^ I O K  ?HE was HfTMCEN IT t?HT NATURAL 
SkENCt MAiMTAjN? give? ?l«TEi2LM T IN- FOR, A BABY NOT 10PRV 
?Mt HEARD A WHWPER STRUCTON? CAUTIONS rHAYBE. SHE ftETTR 

HU?8AH0ABOt/TtU>?IN6 WACiC AfO 5£ t |F
front door all RiOhT

You Build it

Novel Stand for Potted Plants

'TTtE p l a n t  stand illustrated 
*  above is as practical as it is 
tecorstive. The attractive ar

rangement of potted plants net 
only breaks the monotony of a 
wide or corner window but also 
provides s light and healthy place 
in which to keep plants indoors.

The  full t lx *  pattern offered actow pre- 
vtdee an e a iy  mathod for m a k ln s  and  
attaehlns thU  plant bolder Uaer m erely 
traeea pattern on m ateria l apecUied. 
aawa and aaaemblaa aa p a ltan r Indlcalaa.

A n y  lourtaen-yaar-old boy can  build 
tbla stand In an a ven lng 's  Um a Irons 
sc rap  lum ber that can  be purchased la  
any  lum ber ya rd

• • •
Send IS  e e n u  lo r Decorative P lan t 

Holdar Pattern No. t  to C a il-B U d  Pa t
tern On.. OepL W, PleasantvlUe. N. Y.

rSHOUlD A MAH OVERl 
40 STOP SMOKING?
O fi« t to tA N O -

tot Cigsirette with

51.6% LESS

flAM  Ot
cotK n

Snoo’t scieacibc process cuts nico- 
cioc cooicfil to half that ol ordinary 
dgareaea. Yet skillful bleadiof 

I makes mcry pull a pleasure.
I sucMmo-Hau.Tnaacxxioo. iNcr. N t
I  •auraotuarMaxMMMWIMUWaereN-traaSl
V a t s  rosa socroi Asoor saso acatirm -.vjL-*:* IM

Th^res No Safer Place for Your Money — 
Buy U S Savings Bonds!

V?. 1.

s - t - r - e - t ‘C ~ h

ki RADIO DOLLARS
mkthe S 'parton way i

■ U K  NOME k U I S ly  Ed Dodd

Get in on the big savings Sparton 
hands you through its time-tested 

direef-to-dealer seliing plan

Hotfoot it to your Sparton dealer, and see for 
yourself what sensational radio values Spai'ton 
Is dropping right in your lap.
You’ll find sparkling, new 1949 sets—including 
gorgeous radio-phonographs—priced as much as 
$50 below the retail prices o f comparable models. 
For Sparton sells direct to one exclusive dealer 
in a community . . .  (possibly a neighbor o f yours)
. . . chops off middleman expenses, and passes 
the savings to you.
Don’t take our word for it. Check Sparton sets 
for style, quality, tone with other models, in 
town or out. Then comp^e prices. See i f  Sparton 
doesn’t give you the biggest dollar’s worth in 
radio today. I f  there is no Sparton dealer in 
your town, please write Sparton, Dept. WN, 
Jackson, M ii^gan , for the name o f the nearest 
dealer. '

A  CHAUEIMMNO VAIUEI
Distinctive Sparton AM- 
FM radio-phonograph 
with fast, quiet, roll-out, 
automatic record-changer 
. . . big lO* speaker . . . 
built-in FM and AM an
tennas . . . continuoua 
tone control . . . double 
record-storage space each 
side . . . many other fea
tures. Model 1060 in 
hand-rubbed walnut ve
neer. Just try $1 gLQkk* 
to match it at • O T

roOTBALi SEASON SPEOAll Luxury-styled 
portable, beautiful, simulated leather 
finish . . . operates on batteries or AC or 
DC current . . . light weight. . . perma
nent magnet speaker . . . built-in loop 
antenna. Model 6AM-06. Sen- lO  A*S* 
aationally priced at _

A

A '

ÂU prw
mmt RMtektm.

Yha Speriu-WUMagIsa Campaey,.
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A Smart Two Piecer
With Accented Lines

1737
12-42

T 'H IS  smart two piecer is des- 
^  tined for a busy fall-into-win- 

ter season. The slanted lines are 
accented with unusual novelty but
tons; sleeves are push-up with 
neat cufTs.

Pattern No 1737 li for itzea 11. 14. IS. 
IS. 10: 40 and 42 Size 14. three-quarter 
•leevei. 4 vardi of 38-Inch: 3 yards of 
84-Inch

The Fall and Winter FASHION coa- 
talnt 80 pagee of aewlng information- 
special features, easy to make styles— 
free pattern printed Inalde the book 
Send 15 cents

SKWINO riRCT.K PATTF.kN  DKPT. 
8M South WeUa St. Chlrage 7, 111.

Enclose IS rents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No -S ize .

N am e_—

Addrasa-

Do This for
Head-Cold
Stuffiness!

Instantly—the moment 
you put m few drops 
ct Vicks Vs-tro-nol In 
each nostril—you 11 feel 
your cold-stuffed nose 
start to open up and give you wonder
ful relief from snlffly head-cold distress 
Vs-tro-nol sets so fast because It irorfcs 
right tchere trouble it. It relieves stuffy 
congestion, and makes breathing easier. 
If used In time, Vs-tro-nol helps pre
vent many colds from developing! Try 
Ul Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops.

FINE STRONG 
CHILDREN

TM'NbtprMitI 
your ttroD t.
InwkT ehildrvD 
when TOO yivo 
tb o B  Seott'
Emulflon orcry 
doyl Seott*t 
m **fold mine' 
o f noturoi A AD 
ViUmint and «neirr*h«iidlac Batumi 
o a  Halpt chUdreti rrow lisht. deralay 

•aoad Uath. ttroBC haaao. 
Htipa ward off eolda when tkmf 
lack anough A AD Vitamla 
food. Many doeton raeamaiaBd 
IL EeoiMMBleaL Buy today ol 
your drug atore.

aORE than |u*t •  task— 
if't powarfuf nourithmvnti

SCOTT'S EMULSION
H IG H  E n e R G y  t o n k

IT'S A
F E B U H G

r Tha fa t lin f  a f coming 

> back to a«r asm kama 

town aftor M o ing  tha 

rast af tka warM. la  

gsool of aa

ff̂ t/umoQ/iA in b o rn
^  By Vina 'Delmar

\ ASK M€ ^  ^
7 
7 
7

AM07HSK 7
A  General Quiz

Wkea KstUcea Msoasrs’ Baotbsr tolls 
Isr Bnrope, Kathlsen d tsldei to m srry 
Martla, a friend of masy ysart. Os ber 
way to him. however, she mscls fascl- 
naUng Johnny Virginia, owner of Medl- 
clno Man, rats horse. She fa lli In love 
with him and open their arrival In Lot 
Angolei, marries him Instead of Martin. 
Afraid of npietting her mother, the 
keepi the details of her marrlsgo eecrot, 
lending her to hellcve that the hae mar
ried Martin. Her mother nrrivea from 
Europe for an onexperted vlelt, nad 
Eathleea U k e i her to tho rnco Uath. 
Medicine Man It winning when he esd- 
Oenly itnmbles and faUi, throwing hie 
Jerkty, RIrkey, who Is killed. Johnny 
Is forced to shoot hit horse.

CHAPTER VII

Died — Rickey McAvoy, aged 
twenty-four, and Medicine Man, gal
lant son of Tribal Custom.

A swipe strolled past them. ‘ ‘It ’s 
done,”  he said casually. “ Mr. Vir- 
ginia gave it to the horse.”

And Kathleen felt her legs buckle 
under her, and very quietly »he 
fainted dead away.

It was nighttime now In the beau
tiful apartment that had no kitchen. 
Kathleen lay weakly back against 
the satin cushions of her chaise 
lounge.

“ I should have waited at the 
barns for him,”  Kathleen said dully. 
“ He needed me.”

“ How could you wait? Poor child, 
you'd just had more than you could 
bear and you fainted dead away. It 
wa.s no wonder, with everybody 
making the worst of everything. 
Death is sad, but people with good 
sense take it calmly.”

Kathleen moved restlessly on the 
chaise lounge. Johnny had no way 
of knowing she had fainted; he 
would think she had gone away and 
left him alone with his anguish.

The messenger she had sent to 
the barns came back with the 
meager information he had gath
ered from Johnny's stable hands. 
Mr. Virginia had left the race track 
soon after he had destroyed Medi- 
cine Man. No one knew where he 
had gone.

The hours dragged on. Mother 
yawned and spoke again of the 
rigors of the day.

"You can go to bed. Mother.”  
“ And leave you alone? I should 

say not. At least, I can divert your 
thoughts a little.”

“ I'm all right. You go ahead.”  
“ Do you have a sleeping pill, 

Kathleen? It would do you good to 
get a nice, long rest.”

Kathleen had no sleeping pill. 
"Has your husband stayed out 

late like this before?”
"O f course not. Mother. Don't you 

see that today has been different 
from any other day? Our life to
gether hasn't been a series of vio
lent deaths and agonifeing grief. 
Johnny's world went to pieces to
day, and I wasn't there to help put 
it together.”

Johnny Faces 
His Mother-in-lMtc

"Well, he knows where you are if 
he wants you. It doesn't seem to me 
that he’s giving you much consid
eration. After all, you were unhappy 
about it, too, and he doesn't know 
that you have someone here to com
fort you.”

“ Yes, he does. Mother. We’ve 
been expecting you to come and he 
saw you there today. He would have 
no trouble guessing your identity.” 

"Then that’s all the more reason 
for his coming home. Unless he’s 
putting off meeting me.”

"You don’t know Johnny. He’s not 
afraid of you. Mother.”

“ Heavens, I should hope not! I 
don’t want anybody to be afraid of 
me. But he certainly must know 
that he had a lot of explaining to do 
and he probably doesn’t feel up to 
it. Now, you see, if you had married 
Martin—”

“ But I didn’t, did I? I married 
Johnny Virginia. He’s my husband. 
He’s alone somewhere and he’s mis
erably unhappy, and I should be 
with him, wherever he is.”

“ When he wants you, he knows 
where to find you,”  Mother said 
smugly.

Kathleen buried i her face in the 
pillow and lay there trembling with 
the torment of all that the day had 
put upon her. The grief, the’ fear for 
Johnny, the exquisite torture of 
Mother’s steady prattle. She. felt 
that never again would she cease 
trembling or know how to control 
the movements of her limbs, but 
when there was a footstep in the 
hall she leaped from the chaise 
lounge and ran toward the door.

"What is it, dear?”  Mother asked, 
padding swiftly after her.

They were standing in the square 
white foyer when Johnny opened the 
door.

"Johnny, I ’ve been so worried.”  
Kathleen’s arms went about him, 
but he stood rigidly juat Inside the

door looking over her shoulder at 
the plump, tailor-suited lady who 
had moved into hia home.

"You ’re Kathleen’s mother?"
"Yes, I am."

. "Well, let’s all go in and have a 
heart-to-heart talk.”

Kathleen understood that tone and 
the sardonic heaviness of his words. < 
She knew now that her surmise had i 
been correct. He read her disap- ; 
pearance from the barns to mean | 
that she had cleared out w’hen 
Mother had given the word.

“ Oh, heavens, if she starts lec
turing him—”

But Mother prided herself on hav
ing a good, working knowledge of 
practical psychology. " I  want to 
tell you how terribly sorry I am for 
the accident," she began.

"Thanks.”
"O f course, when it happened, I 

didn’t know how it could affect 
Kathleen.”  Mother smiled faintly. 
“ I had been kept rather in the dark 
about my .little girl’s marriage.”

“ Yeah, I wanted it that way,”  
Johnny said.

Kathleen felt her face grow hot as 
he looked at her.

“ Sure, let’s go to sleep. Maybe 
you can—”  He fell silent for a mo-

“ The going’s going to be tough 
from now on, and I don’t know of 
any better time than right now to 
declare her out.”

Kathleen said, “ I think we’ve all 
had enough for one day.”  She 
switched off a lamp.

“ Oh, that reminds me,”  Mother 
said, still smiling. “ I ’m afraid I ’ve 
robbed you of your room. Kathleen 
said I could borrow it, and so I 
have.”

"Sure, you take it. I guess it was 
always sitting around waiting for 
you, anyhow.”
• "Johnny!”  Kathleen put out her 
hand to him. “ Please don’t say any 
more until you understand about to
day,”

“ I understand. You couldn’t go to 
the hospital, because they never 
took the poor kid there. So you 
came home.”

"Johnny, I ’m d e s p e r a t e  1} 
ashamed of myself, but I—I guess I 
couldn’t take it. I fainted. . . .”

“ Well, you came to, didn’t you?”
" I  tried to find you—”
"But you didn’t try where I was, 

did you? You didn’t look for me 
where they’d taken Rickey. Where 
else did you think I ’d be?”  He 
looked from one woman to the 
other, but neither met his eyes, and 
he said, "Oh, I get it. You thought 
I was out somewhere getting drunk, 
drowning my sorrows.”

Johnny Steps Out 
Of the Picture

" I  didn’t think you were getting 
drunk, Johnny. I ’m just ashamed of 
myself for not guessing where you 
were. That’s where you’d have to 
be, of course.”

"And you, baby, were in no con
dition to go there,”  Mother put in. 
“ Even if you’d thought of it. What 
possible good could you do that poor 
jockey by crying and carrying on 
and making a nervous wreck of 
yourself?”

Johnny’s eyes fell with sudden in
terest upon the brisk, sensible wom
an who happened to be his mother- 
in-law. “ No, she couldn’t do any 
good,”  he said after a moment. 
“ You’fe absolutely right. She’s only 
good when the going’s easy, when 
her job is to be decorative and 
sweet and merry, but, let the real 
running start, and she’s not worth a 
thing. Well, let me tell you some
thing—the going’s going to be tough 
from now on, and I don’t know of 
any better time than right now to 
declare her out.”

Kathleen’s heart faltered in its 
beat as she looked at the dark, in
tense face of Johnny Virginia. “ You 
don’t maan that Johnny. You’re 
talking wildly because your nerves 
arc jangled and you can’t thinfa 
clearly tonight."

“ I mean it, all right. There's no 
spot for you where we go from 
here. No more big purses, no more 
sitting in the lap of luxury. From 
here out it’s playing strictly with 
white chips, and darned few of 
them.”

Mother cleared her throat and 
said, “ I know nothing about these 
things, but, purely from a business 
angle, isn’t there insurance for race 
horses? Didn’t you have inaur—?”

"Certainly, and with the money 
I ’ll just go out and buy another 
horse, exactly like Medicine Man. 
Do you know who hat one for sale?"

"Let ’s stop this talking, please,”  
Kathleen begged. “ In the morn
in g - ”

, let’s 
—”  He

ment, and she knew that he was re
membering Medicme Man’s trust
ing eyes and the confident smile of 
Rickey McAvoy.

She turned to her mother. “ Moth-  ̂
er,”  she said, “ would you mind 
leaving us for just a moment? There 
are so many things 1 want to say to ' 
Johnny.”

But Johnny was on his feet before 
Mother could raise her plumpness 
from the deep, billowing chair. He 
walked to Kathleen, and suddenly 
he was the stranger on the train 
whom she could love but stake no 
claim upon. He kissed her briefly, 
waved a careless farewell to 
Mother, and walked toward the 
door.

Kathleen read the nice, sympa
thetic speeches of Johnny’s enemies ' 
in the morning paper, and wondered 
if one among them would have had 
what it took to free the horse from 
his misery as Johnny had done. And 
presently she began to think about 
the dark stranger she had married.

And she was still sitting, crushed 
and unable to rise above the blow 
that had been dealt her, when the 
papers were giving the last follow
up on the accident. The photograph 
of Johnny at the grave of Rickey 
McAvoy. "Last bugle blows for 
plucky rider,”  she read. "Johnny 
Virginia attends services for jockey 
who rode many winners.”

They had taken Rickey back to 
the Midwestern town where Johnny 
had found him, and Kathleen saw in 
the picture the friends who must 
have often bragged of knowing him; 
his mother, who had been proud of 
her runt, for somehow he had had 
the soul of a giant. And she wept at 
the sight of Johnny beside the 
grave, for she was remembering 
the times he had stood in the pad- 
dock giving a last word of encour- 

I agement to Rickey, a last pat on 
I the shoulder for good luck

}fot)ier Hears 
About Love

Mother looked across at her and 
said, “ Really, Kathleen, you must 
try to be a little more cheerful. I 
know you’ve been through a lot, 
but—”

“ I haven’t been through a lot. I 
had six of the happiest months any 
woman ever knew.”

Mother shook her head. “ Daugh- ! 
ter, you’re confused. Happiness is 
deeper than living easy and having 
everything money can buy. Why, I 
saw a woman in a hut in Portugal. 
She’d never had anything but hard 
work and the bare necessities. Yet 
upon her face was the mark of true 
happiness.”

“ You know» what put it there, i 
Mother? Not hard work, not priva
tion, i^it any nonsense about sim
plicity, but just this: She had the ■ 
man she wanted. That’s the only 
thing that makes a woman happy.”  <

Mother glanced uneasily at the 
photograph of Johnny Virginia that 
stared up at her from the morning  ̂
paper. "H e must be a hypnotist,”  j 
she remarked acidly. ’

Kathleen did not answer. How 
could you explain that happiness 
was when your heart thumped at a 
smile from, a man who smiled too < 
rarely? That it was walking into a 
room with him and feeling proud of 
being at his side?

"You ought to stir about a little,”  I 
Mother said. “ Do things. See ' 
people.”

Kathleen looked at her. “ Mar
tin?”  she asked.

Mother colored slightly and fld-  ̂
died with the lamp chain. “ Martin’s 
a good friend, Kathleen. You know i 
what I ’d hoped, but, if that’s impos- | 
sible, he can be our friend, can’t , 
he?”

"He could, but why should he ; 
have to stick his neck out a second 
time? No, let’s leave him as he is, 
Mother.”

“ My goodness, Kathleen, Martin 
could be perfectly unsentimental. 
I ’m sure everyone doesn’t think in 
terms of getting the man or woman 
he wants. Some people appreciate 
friendship and the ..more spiritual 
things in Bfc.”

(TO  BE OONTIMUEO)
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The Questions
1. How many men have been 

president of the United States?
2. On what type of crop does a 

farmer use a tedder?
3. What Actional mammal has 

teeth which can suck blood from 
.a victim ’s neck?

4. Where would you lind a tenon 
tooth?

5. Before the war, the average 
age of an automobile in the U. S. 
was 5^  years. What was it in 
1947?

6. How many veterans have ben- 
efltted from the G1 bill’s educa
tional program?

The Answers
1. Thirty-two.#
2. Hay.
3. Vampire bat.
4. In a saw.

' 5. Approximately 8 9 years.
6. More than 4,^,000.

/ P A R T V
TREATS

ITS SURE-TO-POP/

TAKE LAXATIVES ?

Fiery Smarting 
of minorB

Quick u 
gives wo

RESIH O L
Quick use of this soothing eintment 
gives wonderful relief. Keep it handy.

I HOT STARCH 
 ̂ IN 30 SECONDS

m  ^  mm 9

AM lOHAi: £:/lA»UL19

High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A GROWING 
^  PROFESSION!

—opcB !•  girl* aatlrr SA, 
kigb'M'baol gradoair* aad 
eallega inrU.

—aiaca •pperlaniiies evrry 
r«Br Cartftie grail uair aarua.

*  brm p fg p T t i—  far bolb raraar amA
BMiriaga.

— Bsb far ■ g ra  I
at tba boapital wbera yam | 
vaaM H kaia i
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Suit

S T / I M r m

/

^ **Bope it hold* together until the ^lertion

\\/^E ARE prcMBting th< pride of our store, the 
"Doke”  model styled bv Stamford Clothes. 

You will feel at ease in this superbly tailored suit. 
The smooth lines, the comfort- 

, aWe shape, the smart pattern of 
selected worsteds will give you 
the luxurious feeling 
of beine well dressed.

Keys Men ŝ Wear

V * * -

V  r '  UV’J U  ’ « ^ / Vf • - 1 ^

^  ^  « “ i - -

ll> Ciir. k — j>rlrtr 1 lr..m ih^

l^.»Tui3»

S
li1 C O A T E S  G A R A G E  

J .  E. P o t t e r ,  P r o p .

Gas, O il,  Batteries, Tires and Tubes

116 W. Main

D ay is  Seryice 

Station .

MAYHILL

24 Hour Wrecker Service
Phone 1, Mayhill
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Two Row Stalk-Cotter□
F li iS IN t llD li i lL B W O rR O S W tL lH OS well. i\ew M exico

............. ^

1'- II— II—I

> « Ts in>: S i I I I  l i « ‘u ^ y 'r i i  N e w  M e x i e o  S i w r e  1890

•ro ll* J1
Tl.r two row stalk-cutter i> 

turnril on lU skids for transport 
brtwren fields. When reversed 
(with cultins blades on reel re
moved) and ridinx on cutter 
blades, the tool levels corn stalks 
so the xround can be prepared 
mure easily for the next crop. Arc 
weldinx makes a rixid frame that 
is required when the cutter Is 
hauled Ihrouth a field behind a 
t r a ' - ' ' '

‘ w J Iw

N .

r ’;3u.cds ouggesied 
Vox Trci /̂slag Lice 

Zzzzr.̂  Application Is 
G : n : ;a : ! y  ; !e c 2 ''sa ry

*l ie poultry grower has a choice of 
I .veral eiletlive methods for treat
ing l<e. VVhith one he uses will de
pend on hiS preference or the avail- 
cbil ty of icmedies,. according to 
Wasliir^ton State college. Whatever 
method is used, birds should he 
examined 10 days to two weeks after 
treatment to see if any lice still are 
present.

Louse ec"s are not always'de
stroyed by the treatment used, and 
these will hatch later. A second

One method is to fumigate with a 
40 per cent nicotine .sulfate solutnm. 
In this casq directions of the mami- 
facturer''Should be followed.

Lice p ^ d e r  also .is elicctive. 
These m..y be t)I)T. nicotine sulfate 
or commercial so.li'iin llunride or 
sodium ru'>'’il.e.nle The.'-e may be 
app cd by the pinch method. It con
sists of placing on the .'•'km of each 
fowl about 10 pinches, rubbing into 
the breast, each tliigb, below the 
vent, on each side of the back, on 
the neck and head and on the under
side of each outspfread wing. <The 
(owls also may be dusted, sprayed 

I with dusting material or dipped in a 
I solution. In some parts oi the coun- 
' try louse u ntments are widely used.

Homemade Weighing Bin Speeds Work 
Device Aids Automafic 
Feed Handling Setup

It is an old saying that all farm 
equipment was first thought of by a 
farmer. Whether that saying holds 
true may be questioned. But it is 
certain that much of it did coma 
into being as the result of ideas 
which some farmer had concerning 
ways to improve and speed up the 
performance of his various chores.

A pertinent example of this fact 
is shown in the accompanying illus
tration. It shows a homemade 
weighing bin, which was conceived 
by a Midwestern farmer for use 
with his automatic feed handling 
setup. It holds several tons of feed 
and is fixed to the ceiling by a series 
of heavy springs and tumbuckles, 
one spring being located at each 
corner of the bin in the center of 
twp' tumbuckles. Tension on the 
springs moves a pointer across a 
scale at the bottom of the bin to 
indicate weight up to 3,200 pounds.

A slide gate at the bottom of the 
bin permits feed to spill out into a 
cart in desired quantities. The bin

Mass of body-louse eggs at
tached to feathers.

• •
treatment usually is necessary and 
should be applied about two weeks 
after the first treatment.

I)i> roll knoM llir  bent way to aoMire 
your I'iiildrrn a Or.e rd iira lion? P<m- 
•ibly risb l now you are p irliirinx ilirtn 
in a ro llexr rap anti Kown. Itiil you 
iiiuiil realize llieoe will ^ p re * rn l llie en
tire roal o f  a r'^Jirae rH iiriilion. to il 
need nol wail until they enter ro llrge  In 
■lart paying fo r  it. .'ilaii now on the 
•nfe, Mire-aaving way with II..S. Sar- 
ing i Koiida, In ten yeara you'll have $4 
to apend fo r  every $3 you pul in. 
There are iVo aiilon ialir waya for the 
piirrhaxr t>f I'.S . Savinca Honda, you.- 
firm 'a I ’ayrull Sa.inga Plan, nr, i f  aelf. 
employed, your bank'a Rond-a-.Monlh 
f*fan. t/J. rrtaaara D tparlm m t

Home-made “ weighing bin," 
built by Midwestern farmer.

is placed below a chute leading 
from a two-ton mixer in the barn 
mow. The entire setup operates as 
follows; Whole grain is blown into 
an overhead bin, from which it flows 
into a blower-equipped hammermill 
on the first floor. Ground grain is 
blown back into the mixer and then 
drops into the weighing bin. The 
mixer and grinder are operated by 
^e-horsepower motors, whereas 
tha whole grain is blown into the 
storage bin ‘"tor power.

\

For Sale—New shipment o f sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.
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Hippopotamus 
Price Is Up

Inflation has hit the coat of 
hippopotami, if that meani any
thing.

An 800 pound baby hippo, yet 
unnamed, has been sold by the 
Overton roo in Tennessee to a 
circus for $3,500.

‘ That’s $500 more than we got 
for the baby hippo we sold to the 
Fort Worth zoo a year age," says 
Superintendent H. S. Lewis.

The baby was the 12th off
spring—and there’s another on 
the way—of Venus and Adonis, 
the zoo's 25 year old hippopotami. 
Most zoo superintendents do not 
exi>ect any great increase in hippo 
production just because the price 
of one little hippo has jumped a 
few hundred dollars.

Native Vegetables
America is lucky in the matter 

of vegetables, some of the most de
licious and nutritious being native 
to this continent, although most of 
them originated in South America.

When the first colonists came 
from England they found the In
dians cultivating corn (the ances
tor of the modem sweet com), 
beans and pumpkins in their little 
fields in clearings.

The seeds of English vegetables 
which the colonists had brought 
over did not grow well m the new 
soil and climate, so the settlers 
thankfully learned from the Indi
ans how to grow com, plant beans 
and pumpkins in the same hill, 
and bury a dead fish in each hill 
for fertilizer

Constipated For 30 
Y e a rs -B u t No More
*T suffered eonstipation over 30 yean 
but got no help till I began to eat 
Kx ix o g g ’s a l l - b r a n  at every break
fast. What a dilTerencel I ’m a ‘regu
lar’ now.” —A. C. Buethe, St. Cloud, 
Minn. f 

I f  your diet 
lacks bulk fornor- 
Bsal elimination, 
this delMious 
eereal srill supply 
it. Eat an ounce 
eve ry  day in 
milk—and drink 
plenty of water.
If not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg Co., Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get d o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k .

R E LIE F  AT LAST 
For Your CGU&H
Creomuhioo relie> e» ptompily btcsuw 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen sod expel germ Isden 
phleftm and aid naniu to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, infumed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell ytiur druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crenmulsion 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have sour money back.

CREOMULSION
f o r  C ou sh s.C h est Colds, B ronchitis

jysr A 
OASM IM ffATNIAS
OR S P R E A D  O M  ROOS TS

lelieve$ Distre$$ of MONTHLY

FCMAU 
WEAKNESS
Also Helps BuiM Up Red ôod!
Do female functional periodic dla- 
turbances make you suffer pain, feel to 
neruouj. Irritable- at auch times? Than 
try Lydia E. Plnkham’a TABLETS to 
relieve sueb tymptoma Ptnkham's 
Tablets are alto very effective to help 
build up red blood In simple anemia.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s TAOiCTS

Watclr^our
Kidneys/

Help  Them  (.llranne the Bloo«1 
of H arm fu l Bo«ly Waste

Teur kidns^ srs coostsctly filtsHnt 
wsats mutter from the blood strssm. But 
kidneys sompti DM IsK >d their work—hIo 
not set ss Nsturs iDieodsd— f̂sil to rs- 
movs tmpuritiss thst, if rotsinsd, ns) 
poison the eystein snd upset the wkoU 
body mneblDery.

Symptomi may bo nsf^ng bsekseno, 
persistent bendsc^e, sttselis of ditsinses. 
fettlnc op nifbu. swelling, puffinem 
under the oyso^-n feeling of nervoue 
nnslety snd loss of psp snd strength.

Otbnr signs of lUdney or bladder Mis' 
order are oometimee burning, scanty or 
tmo froqoont urination.

Thors sbooid bo no doubt that proapt 
troatoMAt Is witor than negloet. Uno 
Z>oaa*s PiiU. Doan's havo boon winning 
now frlendis for mors than forty yoors. 
Tkoy havo n nation-wide roputaUM. 
Aro roeomsMBded by grateful m p lo  tkn 
•ooatry over. A$k yoar nsipAhof/

DOANS PILLS

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

EmbroLder These Gay Motifs

HUNGRY 
AS A  BEAR

Give theM to dauzhter for bar Arm 
embroidery! Pattern 7314, Iranafer. •  
motifa 8>jx7>', tnchea

Rewlac Clrrle Needlerraft Dept. 
K *  W Raadolph Xt. rhiraxo M, lU.

Cneloae 30 ceiita for pattern.
No__________________

Addrcac.

MVr v iG v u f

NATURE’S RL.MEDY (N R ) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative lo 
relieve conitipation without the usual 
gripiog, iicLcning, perturbing tcntik 
Uons, tod doci not cause a rath. Try 
N R—you will tec the difference. U b- 
coated or candy coated-their actio# 
it dependable, iborough, yet gcoile aa 
millioot of NR 't have proved. Get a 
24c box and ute at directed.

Scdsoflings, Sauces Make Savory Vegetables
(5e« eeciget

FRISKY'
AS A PUP
lU ST six cross-stitches to the 
* inchl These gay end frisky tit
le motifs are so easy to embroider 
or kitchen towels—look like glng- 
lam!

FUSSY STOMACH?

KUEF FM AGIO

iuwi*  i P.(AS AM 
KARTBUm

FOR 

THE TUM M Y!

Let's Eat Vegetables
A NEIGHBOR OF MINE recent

ly had a dinner party for which she 
engaged a cater- 
e s s .  W h e n  I 
asked her how 
the party turned 
out, she replied,
“ Oh wonderful I 
Of course we had 
a fancy dessert 
an d  everything
on the platters was fixed nicely, but 
the thing that Impressed me most 
was how good the vegetables were. 
We have the same vegetables that 
she served but mine never taste so 
good, yet there wasn’t anything 
particularly hard about the way she 
prepared them.”

Here again, it’s the little things 
that make the difference between 
everyday eating and special enter
taining But as my neighbor told 
me, the tricks were simple ones. 
Carrots were scraped shiny and 
bright, left whole and dusted with 
parsley and butter before serving. 
The cauliflower had a cheese 
sauce, and the tomatoes, dusted 
with bread crumbs and broiled, 
were really delicious. Little mounds 
of green peas were still green when 
serTed, and they just had some but
ter. salt and a few mushroom capa 
among them.

AU the vegetables were placed 
on a large platter with the cauli
flower in the center. And the vege
tables made as big a hit as the des
sert!

Vegetable tricks are simple ones. 
The first caution to observe is not 
to overcook, thus destroying color, 
texture and vitamins—even though 
jrou can’t see the latter.

• • •
IF  APPETITES are a little jad

ed, use clever seasoning tricks on 
, vegetables to enhance their nat- 
j  ural flavors.

There are many interesting sea
sonings that can be tucked into 

I vegetables to add interest as well 
' as appetite appeal. Horseradish can 
; be used with beets, cauliflower or 

green beans.
A dusting of nutmeg lifts spiaach 

out of the ordinary class. Onions 
go well in many things such as po
tatoes,' peas, green beaius or beets.

Other combinations that may 
strike your fancy include cheese, 
chives, mustard, parsley or curry.

• • •
DON’T SEASON every vegetable 

you serve With high seasonings es
pecially if you are serving a combi
nation. For example, if your vege
table platter consist of string beans, 
carrots and potatoes, leave the (X>- 
tatoes completely natural. Boil in 
their jackets to be served with 
butter, salt and pepper.

Carrots can be parsley buttered, 
and green beans can be served 
with a smooth creamy horseradish 
sauce, as folAiws:

*Creamy Horseradish Sauce 
(Serves 6).

S tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 

84 teaspoogi salt 
84 teaspoon pepper 

184 enps milk 
S to 4 tablespoons drained 

horseradish
Melt butter, add flour and season

ings; blend smooth. Gradually add 
milk while stirring, and cook until 
smooth and thick. Stir in drained 
horseradish. This mokes enough 
ssuce for one snd oos-hslf pounds 
s ( green besns.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Barbecued Spareribs 
Oven Browned Potatoes 

*Green Beans with Horseradish 
Sauce

Crusty Rolls Butter
Blackberry Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

NEW-CAR FEEL means more horsepower!
Give your old car, truck or uactor that 
NEW-CAR FEEL again «nth a aet of new 
Sealed Power Piston Ringi. You’ll save 
oil. aavc gat. and you may add aa much aa 
2SS to the bonepower. Thert't a Scaled 
Poerer Ring Set tpecifically engineered for 
your engine, whatever the make, modal 
or condition. See your Sealed Power 
Dealer todayl

WANT TO DO something special 
with potatoes? Here’s a company- 
mannered [wtato dish which can be 
served avith a roast:

Broiled Potato Puff 
(Serves ( )

t or 9 medium potatoes, peeled
S tablespoons butter 

H to 1 cup scalded milk
t  teaspoons salt 

84 teaspoon pepper 
84 cup thick cream, whipped 
84 cup grated American cheese
Ck>ok potatoes until tender; drain 

and mash thoroughly. Add butter 
a n d  gradually 
b e a t  in m i l k  
Beat until light 
and fluffy. Add 
ssdt and pepper 
and blend. Pile 
potatoes into a 
shal low casse
role. Top with 
whipped cream and grated cheese. 
Slip into a slow to moderate (325 
degree) oven for 10 to 12 minutes to 
heat through the potatoes and melt 
the cheese.

If Dad is away for dinner, you and 
the kiddies can make a meal out of 
this delectable diah:

Asparagus Mimosa 
(Serves $)

4 tablespoons butter 
84 cup sliced mushrooms, If deslrod 
84 cup chopped celery 
4 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon curry powder
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
$ hard-cooked egga
2 enps diced, cooked or eanned 

asparagus
Melt butter in top of double boil

er; add celery and mushrooms.
Cook until vege
tables arc soft; 
blend in flour, 
add milk and 
cook until thick
ened. Add salt 
and curry pow
der. Mix with 
asparagus and 

hard-cooked eggs, and heat through. | 
Serve, dusted with paprika.

Braised Red Cabbage 
(Serves 6)

2 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 medium-sized head red 

cabbage
2 tablespoona vinegar 

84 cup water
184 teaspoons salt 
84 teaspoon pepper 
84 teaspoon cloves
3 tablespoons honey or com 

syrup
S tablespoons lemon Joice
Slice red cabbage fine. Add hsif 

the cabbage to the drippings in a 
heavy sauce pan. Sprinkle with 
half the vinegar; add remaining 
cabbage and vinegar. Pour an wa
ter, cover and cook slowly until 
cabbage can bo pierced with a fork. 
Season with salt, peppor and elovas. 
Add honey and lenvxi Juice, mfai 
thoroughly and aervo hot.

RalMMd be WMV Foatuiea.

pofftAl (or lUuM- 
Wttffd. iaformatiirt new 
booklet oo 7 wmy% tm Mtr« 
Ml. Xt*» frM Mod mmf 

rou lota oi mooty. 
Saalffd Power Cory^ 
D a ^  WIO. Muakegoa.

S E A L E D  P O W E R  P I S T O N  R I N G S

REST IN NEW ENGINES' SE3T IN OLD ENGINES'

DOKKf,, A

BE
proud of our town

Some Mks say their towns sre h igge r  er 

prettier, het we think eor twwn is the best 

tews ew earth! Is proud of our town, and 

04W town wUl repay yeu fer yeur faith!
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—M ON—TUES

William Elliott John Carroll
“ Old Los Angeles”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Tony Martin Peter Lorre
“ CASBAH”
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.AppreciatedArtesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BFTOS.. l»rop«

C. A Siiiilh &. R. I*. Smith

For the BEST Mal -  
trees Made—
SEE I S — We Sell ’ FmArtesia

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havint and C. G. Sherwood, Props. |

New and Used
Furniture

Bring Those Films to UsWe Guaraotee Prompt SerWee
Leone’s Studio Artesia

W IL L  TR A D E  somebody a speckled houn* dawg fer 
’nothcr speckled ’houn dawg.

BEN M ARABLE
‘ *Bijy .Anything-----Sell Anything’ *

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium O il. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
ArteaiaDistributors of Phillip’s *̂66”  Products

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. We have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.

Christmas Shoppers

Are urged to use our 
Lay*Away Plan

JENSEN & SON
JE W E L E R S

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good Advice--
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 

the Finest Drug Store in New 

Mexico '

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
Furniture...

Coolerator Electric Refrigerators 
Autom atic W'ashing Machines— -Zenith Radios

K EY  FU R N IT U R E C O .
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241

IS M— — iWII"'  MOM«

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with vour account in the

First National BankArtesia, h— mo*— ikw— a
.MW— ■! MW— »WOS«

lank I New Mexico. I

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phoqe 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints111 S. 2nd St. Artesia


